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Morning Union io despair. Oh,
Deere, what shall be donel

Fkance is very much like some of
the transgressors against its laws
headless.

Wuex Jerry Simpson leaves con-
gress he will return home a wiser,
if not better man, and a bankrupt.

Boston's city council has, by a vote
of 60 to 2, voted not to permit any
Lexowing of the municipal depar-
tments.'

Billy MtfuiK ought to be about as
capable of writing a book on the un-

certainties of politics as any man
'living.

Miss Davenport IIili. has been
elected to the London school board

'by a good majority over her comjieti- -
( tor, the dnke of .Newcastle.

Tonioiit at Springfield Senator
. Shelby M. C'nIIom will foreclose his

mortgage on the Illinois legislature
and take possession of the senatorial
chair again.

Tub Union has (lest in a manner
that may be Deere to it before it
gets through, but it is apt to

; struggle with extreme desperation
against and such contingency.

From all the ear marks that char
acterize Fred Appelquist's epistle to
the Union this morning, be has evi
dently joined the inner circle, and
the dear public would doubtless be
gla4 to know of the aateoi nis initia
tion.
' The railroad suspension bridge at
Kiagara Falls, which is one of the
oldest railroad bridges in the coun- -

try, and probably the first large sus--
pension bridge ever built, will soon
be taken down and replaced by an
arched can never bridge.

. That string bas been jerked once
more, and Fred Appelquist's squeak

"is heard. The effort to conceal the
manipulation is clearly conceived
bat the deception has failed. This
time Mr. Appelauist. among; other
things, assumes the responsibility
for the "introduction of Mr. best.

Barmum & Bailey have consolid
ated their great circus and menag

erie with Cody A Saulpaugh's famous
Wild West. They will travel to--

.i . i ; Tl W : 1 ,1
fOCl fell 1 9 H'BWUt 1UB II HU i:i
one will require three trains, con

sisting of 62 double cars, COO horses
Land 1.300 men. Instead of the tra- -

litional circular tent, a square tent
capable of Beating 12.000 people win
e used, the wild west never un
ertook to go on the road before.

.. "As the old year goes out and the
new year comes in," says a repub-
lican contemporary, "one sweetly
solemn thought is, that it is the dem
ocrats who go out and the republl
cans who come in." Not altogether.
Buddie, remarks the Louisville Cour

I ler-Jonrn-al. tor instance, there is
f that eminent republican, lion. n
':f 11am Walter Taylor, state treasurer

f of South Dakota, who goes out, with
if f 9360,000 of the commonwealth's

funds.

Peobia Herald: Some of the
democratic papers over in the Tenth
district want Ben Cable to run for
congress. Ben is a good man al- -
most too good to run against 13,000
republican majority.

But if he would only consent to
make the race he would "get thar
11 r. Cable would cut such a big hole
' that 13.000 maioritv that one
vould have to nse a powerful field
' lass to discover the remnants.

A KOVELTY at the Cotton States
Ml International Exposition, will
) the land and water tricvle oner
r by electricity. This wonderful
tchlne was invented recently, and
i tint heard of it was an applica
t for a concession or exhibit at
coming exposition. The inven
'ys It will carry eight to twenty

a, taking on the load at anv
51 the grounds and carrying
I lake, where the tricycle be- -
V'b boat and continues it

v through the water by means
natea wneeis.

3lesborg Kepnblican-Regis- -

Yests Aela nelson, a Swedish
of Knox county, for the re--A l nomination for congress, on
vid that the Swedish people

v T a large part of - tne p-p-n

V Tenth district shuuid
Tesentative. The fact is
I Lhat the Swedish people
.presented in the popa
f Tenth district, bat so
ablieans have not given
thought beyond getting

It is a case of taxa-- I
representation vita the
i ttoir aUltode toward

it

. v

the Swedish people of the Tenth dis
trict.

The board of supervisors of the
Boston public schools has reported in
favor of vertical, instead of slant,
handwriting. - The report states that
the adoption of the vertical Hand
writing :n a number of fcoropean
schools ha proved to be a remedy
for a number of physical defects, and
that" it has the endorsement of a
number of international hygienic
congresses. lne ooara mereiore
makes these recommendations:

That vertical penmanship be intro
duced at once into a certain number
of schools designated for the pur- -
Hise. and that it be pcrmittea in all

the schools. That all pupils, in
writing, face the desk so that a line
joining the shoulders shall be paral- -
p! with the front edge of tne uesK.

That all paper used in teaching
writing- be ruled with a single line.

s for ordinary corresjiondeiice."

Let It Not o by Itefantt.
While under the apportionment of

the last legislature the Tenth con-

gressional district was given an es
timated republican majority of 8,- -
000 based on the democratic high
water vote of "9:.'. and which was
rolled op to 13,000 at the last elec
tion, the democrats snouiu not ae-spa- ir.

nor permit the election to go
by default. They should preserve
the democratic organization of the
Tenth district, nominate a good can-

didate and make a fight. Thev
should reduce the majuritv of 94,
and show that they are still in it,
even with jrreat odds arainst them.
iood principles will triumph in the

end no matter how disheartening the
outlook at lirst.

The names of Jonas W. Olson, of
Galva, and T. S. Silvis, of this city,
are already mentioned in connection
with the democratic nomination.

- Hlf irhicma'a Two Senatora.
L.ANSISO, Jan. 1". The two houses went

it to joint session and ratified the votes on
Senator taken separately, thus closing the
business of electing McMillan and Bur-
rows senators. In the separata session of
the house McMillan received the unique
distinction of getting a unanimous vote.
Donovan, of Buy county, the only Demo-
crat In tho legislature, voting for him.
In casting his vote Donovan said that in
accordant with his own convictions and
at the request of Assistant iecretary of
Ktate Edwin V. Uhl, tho Democratic nom-
inee, it gave him great pleasure to cast
his vote for James McMillan, "the accom-
plished bnsincss man, in whose hands the
Interests of Michigan, It is conceded by
all. will be in safe keeping." The first
bill to pass the legislature irlves the elec
tric lighting commission, of LVtrolt pow
er to enter into contracts without tne
consent of the common council. Repre-
sentative Wngar introduced a bi!l provid
ing for uniformity of text books. Bills
were also introduced reducing railroad
fares in tho upper peninsula from 4 to 3
cents per mile and reducing tho salaries
of supreme court justices from S7.UU0 to
$0,(XX) per annum.

The President's Reply Lodge.
Washington, Jan. 17. In reply to a

resolution by Senator Lodge, who wanted
the facts relating to tho alleged giving up
by United States consuls in China of two
alleged Japanese students, the presidont
has sent in a load of correspondence, cov
ering the whole matter, together with a
letter from the secretary ot state, in wnicn
It U stated that the American consuls had
no authority to protect Japanese in China,
except so far as using their good offices
when occasion demanded. It was clearly
stated to Minister lX nby by Minister of
Foreign Affairs Mutsu that during the
progress of the war Chinese subjects in
Japan were to t in the direct jurisdiction
of Japanese courts and military authori-
ties, and that treaty provisions to the con
trary were necessarily abrogated by the
war situation. This of course carried with
It the status of Japanese subjects in
China. The letter further states that
there is scarcely any doubt that the sup--

pesed students were spies.

Panl Joan Is "itting There.
Vancouver, B. C, Jan. 17. About a

year ago Paul Jones (supposed to be an
alios) on a wager made at a Boston club
undertook to start naked and in a year
iro around the world and accumulate v
UU0. He stripped in the club, and earned
money by blacking boots and such things
as could be done in nothing but his skin
until he hod enough money to buy a
cheap suit of s. T hen he
left the club. Among the passengers of
the Empress of Japan, just arrived here.
is the same Paul Jones, lie has already
got 4,80O and bas three weeks in which
to get to New York; he is pretty sure to
win the wager.

Crawled Vader a Baza ttv.
Gadsden, Ala,, Jan. 17. Joe Cunning

ham, the son of the chief of
police of this city, was killed at Wharton's
saw mill, four miles from here. The boy
was playing in the mill and crawled un
der the buzz saw to set a base boll that
had been thrown at him. Just at the
moment when ho was beneath the ma
chinery oae of his companions called te
him and he looked up, forgetting his per-
ilous position, when the revolving saw
struck him on the bock of the head and
spilt it to the shoulder.

Big Iidua Sees the ITeaident.
Washington, Jan. 17. Senator Kyle

brought to the White House Chief Two
tar, of the Sisseton and Wapheton tribe,

accompanied by Agent Keller and an
interpreter. The chief had an Interview
with the president and personally urged
that permission be granted the Indians
to use J9,OJ0 of the principal ot their
trust fund to carry them through the win-
ter and buy seed wheat to plant In the
spring.

Cleopatra Dnwk Pearle
In her wine, and captivated Casar
with her beauty and magnificence.
But pearls in the mouth are better,
and our modern beauties may have
these if they faithfully use Sozodont
every day, and captivate all by sim-
ply smiling to show their pure white
teeth.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castsria.

-
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LIVING A LA JAPONAISE.

Simple aatd Deliffktfal and Very Cheap Is
the Uonsekeeping la Japan.

I clo not tnoir o? anvthing simpler
au more delightful than housekeeping
m Japan :f you liTe a la .Taponaise. I
ruvself determined to try it, and hav-
ing found a snirablo to settle in.
on the highest bill in Tokyo, I proceed-
ed to engape a native servant, vrho was
also to be my adviser as to how to fur
nish my establishment in strictly Japa
nese fashion. The furnishing was com
pleted in less than ten minutes, and
here are some of the principal items cf
which it. consisted: Two fontaugs, or
thin mattressfs, between which one lies
at night, ai.d a niaknra, a wooden pil
low, or rather an iiiHtratin-n- t of tortuie
for tho first few nights, furnished my
bH'.rooni; a hibachi, or brass brazier,
with chopsticks tostir ths tiro with, and

watrr kettle ma:lo the hall cozy, and
a little lacquer tat le, a foot square and
abont inches high, with a conple of
tiny little plates and a bowl, made the
dining room qnite rompleto and repleto
with every comfort. Two silk cushions
were placed in the sitting room for dis
tinguished guests to sit on.

"All," said I to my servant, but do
you not think that I shall need sonic-thin- g

more?" as to my European mind
what I had purchased seemed somewhat
insufficient to furnish a 13 roomed
house.

"No, sir," said ho in his broken Eng
lish, "real Japan gentleman has no fur-
niture." Upon which I began to feci
rather sorry to have emulated tho "Ja-
pan gentleman. " Still I thought I wonld
go ou for the fun of the thing, and,
though I iiiret confess as I went round
my new abode my rooms did not look
overfurnislied, I decided to make the
best of what I had got. It is astonish
ing with how little one can do if one
tries and how much betttT penury is
than profusion. When a conple of days
had elapsed, I almost begau to feel that
I had furnished my house too richly I I
could certainly have done with a deal
less. Fortnightly Review.

A llotmehoM Tfeaaure.
1). W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N.

Y., says that he always keeps Dr.
King's New Discovery in the house.
and his family has always found the
very best results follow its use: that
he would not he without it, if pro-
curable. fJ. A. Dvkeman, druggist,
Catskill. N. Y.. says that Dr. King's
New Discovery is undoubtedly the
best cough remedy; that he bas used
it in his family for eight years, and
it has never failed to do all that is
claimed for it. Why not try a reme
dy so long tried and tested? I rial
bottles free at 11 art 7. & Ullomeyer's
drug store. Regular size 50c and $1.

in vor EVER
try Electric hitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not. get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to lie particularly
adapted to the relief and cure of all
Female Complaints, exerting a won-
derful direct influence in riving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you have loss of appetite, constipa-
tion, headache, fainting spells or are
nervous, sleepless, excitable, melan
choly or troubled with dizzy spells.
blectric Bitters is the medicine you
need. Health and strength are guar-
anteed by its use, Lnrce bottles
only 50 cents at Hartz & Ullcmeyer's
drti;i store.

BL'CKLEH'S ARNICA SALVTK.

The best salve in the world for
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all okin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. ITice 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hartz ft Ullemcyer.

Cat in Railway Fare.
Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 17. The

railroad commissioners ordered that tho
Santa Fe branch from Richmond to Lex-
ington Junction, the St. Joseph and Bel
mont branch of the fet. Louts, Iron Mount-
ain and ckiuthern, the fipringlleld branch
of the Gulf system and the Columbia
branch of the Wabash hereafter charge 3
cents a mile for passengers instead of 4
cents as heretofore.

Doings la the National Congress.
Washington, Jan. 17. After a debate

covering a week tho senate voted down
Hill's proposition to refer the legality of
the income tax to tho courts, only five
senators joing with Hill in supporting the
proposition. An amendment was adopted
limiting the questions the tax officers may
ask and the appropriation was agreed to.
The deficiency appropriation bill was then
passed.

The New
Hereford's Baking Powder
excels all others in healthful
quality and baking strength.
A wonderful invention.

Mrs. S. Smith,

FfllE DILLKiEBi.

Mourning Goods
A Specialty.

1S05 Second avenue.

ROCK ISLAND.
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BLADDER DISEASES, SJKT.JK
A NO in itVu

RHEUMATISM. S!SH
Dec.. lffl. Endorsed br the HnnpttaU an! lUy-ic.a- n

of Kurote 1 a mitt PotWiiii Cure for Kid-n--

ond BiaddfV Itsa!tei. KLoomatism.lMaijtra.
Bnehi'fl IMit-a- . IJr.ok-Dus- t deposit. livr iis-ea-

Female Lumpliairw, puin in haefc.ete.
or Tun iMAinr n xMir. v hook fwrit
frff in atl WV know that ALKaTM in a Posi-
tive I'ura1 for ih" diMas. and u provr to yon
its Wonderful KuW'tM, and for atikeof

we will nenrt voti enonrli for one week's
UM'. hy mail, pr.pa.fi. JCCC if you are a Sut-It-r-

1: i an ui:ail!n7 cure. A trtal eiwtR rnn
nottiinir. AiTf. THK 4 l(lt'll Xal 5l; Y
TIE!: '0 Iaxirth .wefatae. Srwr twa.
A QTMM A hFmrlya

I efllwJ41 stares Coa-a"-W

.mntinn,! Sure
Cure for Asthma. A great Modern Medical
Discovery, rwrrj Vitaratttml ur No i'ty.
For large Trial Case, A'm. by mail, address,
KOLA IMPORTING C0.1162 Brcadw2y,lf York

SCHA'JM'S NEWSCIIAUM'S
MHAl'M'S GOODS,
WHAL'M'S
SCIIAl'MS NEWSfMAlM'S
fSt'lIAL'M'S PRICES,
SCHAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S
SCHAUMS
SCHAUMS AT
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S

s
SCIIAUM'S

SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S G
SCIIAUM'S tlsell ai:ms
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S

SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S U
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S NEW
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S GROCERY
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S STORE :- -:
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S 1710 22L

PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS Call At PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS WOODYATT'S PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS And Get PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS His Prices on ' PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS AND PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS ORGANS. PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS 1717 Second PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS ISLAND. PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS

PARKER'S

annflry,

Washw Everything From a Hao
Silk Handkerchief to ft CIrsciTe&t.

Lice Cvrtaixia Bpedalty,
No. 1724 Third Ave.

i. M. FABKEB.
Telephone No. 1214.

SEE AS U YC'JTtl !
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THESI mnCRPBL LENSES

Arthiimialtof Tears of aclenrifle fltnw
Imentlnar and are now plaeed. owiac to
their superiority, preeminently aoove every
UiinK heretofore produced in this line.

They are acknowledged by experts to M
the finest and most perfectly constructed
Lense aauam ana are pecunarir aaaptea
IniiAMatintftlM TlnonH vfmaml iaiwrfMi.
tions. A trial of the IttWiWHOR will onvlnoa
gon lh"T are ryfw atani araranaa,

For sale bv T. U. TUOMAS. Dine- -

(rist and optician.

afar-- . m&Jr mf qitlrkif ana prriaa-- .
uentlr ail iMrvoumr aw, am ti VkV kIn ef Ttrala Powr. leatacbe. wkaimM.

1 at TMall'r. naifUllyeajiMiono. erlKmut. lav

umi gat ini(f) m optnu-.- . I. aan if toale aai MM4 laUlr. MnkF Uiv aal
and pun? ptrmr und plump. F..ti IT carried In r.tpnrkvt. 1 f r I'.rBV. Br Ball prepaid
w!Ui a Tittn rnV l trurr or monry rrr oimrd.
A"nie a for rri a atnl a.nt araled Hi

Siala wrapper, vhkca ewoiaton e.tlafniats andrerrener. n I aaiai awnaaftav
tlnw. rVlrwr f imitation. br r"ir airerarnio. or 11 a t fCft'C atJCESI Cawt-r-

t
aukc Tatnalc Clilcaaa. 1IU

eM IN ROt'K I'UND, ILL-- , BT BAKTZ
"LLiiEVEU, jet LAk bT.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

"HICAQO, KOCK ISLATTD PACIFIC

Thlrty-ara- t reei. Fraak B. rioauaer, Atent.

TKA1H8. Baa. Waar,
Oe&Ter LimtMd AmAa.. t S:Aam :lram
Pt. Worth, Dearer K.C.. t 4:55 am tl:OUpai
Miimaapolia t 6: an S:S6 pta
Oatafaa A Dea Voinea t 75 am 4:f pm
ttmtaaa A Katuaa Cuy M:40 am : am
Omaha At Dea Moinea Bx... 7:50 am t SAIpm
tOmaha Dea Molnct Kx.. 1S :M am t 6:1B am
Ueaver, Lincoln Omaha... S:aO am 1 1:10 am
t At Minneapoi a mt am t :iBpm

81, Paal A Minneapolis.... li:S0am t:15amDraw, rv Worth At K.C.. :40am til :10pm
fKanaaa City At St. Jowph. HMntftSutKoek Island At Waahington. 18:j0 am t IrHljin
tChieaao At Pea Molpea i:: pm 1 7:81 am

AmvaL tOepartore. tDally.exoept Sunday.
AUottMra dally. Telephone 10WL

r. B.PLtmvn, Art.

BURLINGTON KOCTB-- C.. B. At Q.
Iriret aireuoe and bixtaeath

treet, M. J. K oona, agent.

TRAINS. uatb. antra
V. Loaia RxpreM 6:40 am1 7:Mpm

HL Loaia Kxpresa 7:i pm HI
Sterling. Pulaqne a St. Paul t :) pm TAR am
Beardnown PameuKer :iV pm 10 : am
wetllng. iMilinqneatM.Paqljt i :66am g :96 pm

Pally, tDaily except Siimliy.

pUICAQO. UILWADKEK 8T. PAUL
Railway Racine at aanihweatam Diriaion

Depot Twentieth atreet, between Pint and
Second avennea. B. D. W. Bohaea, Ageat.

"TRAfSg. LftAva. aannra
Hail and Eipreea. .......... 710 am pm
St. Paal Bxpreae 4:00 pm U:46aM

Dock Islabd Peobia Railway
lv Depot Pint Avenne and Twentieth atreet.
F. A. Rockwell, Agent

TRAINS, Laavn Aawva
Paat Mail Sxpreai... H:n am 70 pm
Kxprepp . ... 1:4rpn 1115 am
Peoria Way Prriebt t:lllam lis pa

(Vi Sti. rninl) Ac ("1 mn. tf.Ml pm
Table Aocommodatton...... :40ani :30ni
lable Acrommoilalion .... S:T. im 7:nTiam

DUKLINGTONr CBDAB RAPII8u Konhera Railway, depot foot of Brady
Krert, Davenport. Jaa. MurtoD, ilea. Tkt a
Paaa. Arent.

Davenport Train. Lt Anaiva
PnnviiM .................. i4:4il piu Md.aS am
Preifht b7:30 m MMIam

Weet Liberty Train tMorth. th'B.
Paawngar b7:10am b10:4piD

al0:30pm a:l&aa
"No B7: pm

PretehU. bS:4npm bll :45am
" al8:4Bpm bW:Q0am

a Daily, bimuiv exceM miut. tuoins north.
Kkiina Month and eaat. No. 18 ruua between
Cedar Rapiaa and Weet Libeity.

NEW TIME
TO

Springfield.
Jacksonville

St. Louis
4

VIA

Effective Dec. 21. We offer to the
public best passenger service to
above points as ionows:
L Rock Island, 8:06 am 1:45 pm l:4.pm
Ar Peoria.. ...... 11:30am BKOpra 5:C3pm
Lv Peoria 125pm 5:10pm 8:15pm
Ar Hprini;fli'ld 8:10pm 8:15pra 1:15a
Ar 8L Lonia 7:10 p m 8:90 a m

Ar Jacksonville.... 8:35 pm
Passengers have ample time to pro

cure Hi nner or Luncn at reona
Union Depot.

I1ETIRH1N1.
Lv St. Lonia 7:48 m
Lv gprinrflcld liao a m
Lv Jtcknontillc 7:40am
Ar Bock Inland. 7:50p

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

Depot foot of Twentieth St.
Bock Island, III.

A WOMAN
Who does not want
her washing done in
the shortest time and
neatest way is hard
to find. Those who
use

AETI-WASHSCA- SOAP

- Get the best results,
because it is made
from such materials
that it cannot injure
the most delicate fab-
ric and will save time
and labor.

&ZAD ihizctxcxs,
Follow them and you
will find you have
struck a good thing.

aaxA? socz islaue tas soap
Softens the skin, heals
chapped hands and
removes grease, paint
etc

Warnock Cl Ralston
Soap Makera, Bock Ialaad.

'mm EtiFiUDS mm
DESTPURE5TAHD

riegratait
dthv T1SENM1BM

DAVIS co:
HKATIKQ AND VKNTILATIMQ ENUlMKKKa.

HAVE YOU SEEN

THE : CAPITOL
If Not, Why Not?

Come and see the Heater, and judc its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more going. Call for descrip-
tive circular.

H2 and 114 W. 17th street.
Telephone 1143.

Beautiful and Healthy Homes
Can be secured in the famous Santa Clara Val-

ley, California, the garden spot of the world, for

$10 A MONTH.
Price of land from if:!.1 to $100 per aerc. Our Itius make it
ossille for every ninn to own a home whore the climate) Ss

beautiful, soil proiliielivc. elue:itional advantages supurl:.
aril located within a few miles of the I test markets on I lie
Piicilic coast. Ten acres of bearing fruit laud yield a royal
income.
The next excursion leaves about February 11. Low rates,
through car, 3on genial party. For further particular

Apply to

J. C. RASMUSSE1T or REIDY BEOS,
KOCK ISLAND. ILL.

The Moline

full form oilier
tr.ili-- . wmkntan.hin MuMraiol Lint

fppllcalion. parchwln.

1 14 West

On
Jacket- s- Former price,
now, 12.75.

JacLrts price, $14.50;
now, I10.5D.
Jaekcta Former price, 14;
now, t.C5.
Jactcts Former price,
now $$.
Jackets price, 110.50;

10.45.
Jackets Former price,
now, ft. 95.

Fur Capes Former price,
now. $13.75.

Fur Caes Former price,
$14.50; fS.50.
Pur Capes Former price.
f3.50; now, f5.45. .
IVin't fail our be-

fore

.

, ii4 West street,

- . . B IIP" m

i

m a

liJ' """t '!

9 : v
11

Ills.
aawmmav

114 West street

On
Trimmed Hats Former price,
f6; now, 3.45.
Trimmed Hats Former price,
5.50; now, f

Trimmed Hats Former price,
1.25; now, f 2.23.

Trimmed Hats Former price,
.J.50; now, f I.'JH.

Trimmed Hats Former price,
2 50; now fl.50. -

,

Heaver Top Bailor Hat For-
mer price, f1.25; 5c.

. Satin Top Sailer HaU For-
mer price, 4c; now, 25c.

Entire Stock of Millinery
marked down
Don't to call.

1 14 West street.

McLnm:,

-- MANUFACTUUKUS OF- -

and
A t a romulctc line of Pla' anl Bprlr.c Waotm. raimKIlT ailai.tre .. tl.rff iieikir nnrt ti it. 1'nrc

free ou UOtVUl TABSlf before

Hive,
Second Street,

Davenport.

Trices
Cloaks.

18;

For.

I2;

Fur.
now,

7;

f2i. 75;

now,

to see line
purchasing.

Bee Hive,
Second

Davenport.

mm

MOST ECONOMICAL

liniFLlMl

('

Wagon Co,,

Bee Hive,
Second

Davenport.

January Trices
Millinery.

2.9.

now,

Our
accordingly.

Fail

Bee Hive,
Second

Davenport.

FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGONS.

feellis

Bee

January


